Highly reflective and conductive double-surface-silvered polyimide films prepared from silver fluoride and BTDA/4,4'-ODA.
This work focuses on surface silver metallization on a 3,3',4,4'-benzophenonetetracarboxylic dianhydride/4,4'-oxydianiline (BTDA/ODA)-based polyimide matrix via a direct ion-exchange self-metallization technique using a simple silver salt, silver fluoride, as the silver precursor. The method involves performing an ion-exchange reaction of damp-dry poly(amic acid) films in silver aqueous solution to form silver(I)-containing precursor films. Thermal treatment under tension converts the poly(amic acid) into polyimide and simultaneously reduces the silver(I) to silver(0), yielding silver layers with excellent reflectivity and conductivity on both film sides. However, significant property differences were exhibited on the upside and underside surfaces of the metallized films and this has been discussed in detail. The variation of surface properties and surface morphologies during the thermal curing cycle was also investigated. The mechanical and thermal properties of the metallized polyimide films are essentially similar to those of the host polyimide.